This paper presents a detailed exploratory analysis of joint activity participation characteristics using the American Time Use Survey (ATUS). As a very large nationwide survey that explicitly elicited information on both household and non-household companions for each activity episode, the ATUS is ideally suited for this analysis. Several intuitive and interesting results are obtained. Joint episodes are found to be of longer durations, significantly likely to take place at the residence of other people, and often confined to certain time periods of the weekday. In addition, important differences in these characteristics are also observed based on activity purpose, companion type, and the day of the week. These findings are intended to provide the basis for the justification of detailed collection of joint activity-travel participation information in household activity-travel surveys, and also as a stimulant for further empirical analysis and modeling of joint activity participation behavior.
BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVES
Individuals undertake both independent and joint activities/travel as part of their overall daily activity-travel patterns. The joint activity pursuits are often motivated by social factors such as desire for companionship and altruism (i.e., enabling activity participation of the mobilityconstrained) and resource constraints (i.e., limited vehicle availability). Undertaking joint activities with household and/or non-household members introduces strong linkages among the activity-travel patterns of the individuals involved. Such inter-personal inter-dependencies should be explicitly accommodated in travel demand models for realistic planning and policy evaluation. For example, joint participation in activities explicitly "links" the travel patterns of different individuals. Consequently, it is possible that the travel pattern of an individual changes because of a transportation policy action that affects the activity-travel behavior of his/her companion. These secondary impacts cannot be captured by models that do not accommodate inter-personal inter-dependencies. In addition, vehicle occupancy (which is very important from the standpoint of evaluating strategies such as HOV lanes) is determined by decisions of individuals to travel together, which in turn could be motivated by the desire to participate in the destination activity jointly. Further, the nature and number of companions in the party could influence the choice of the vehicle type. The composition of vehicles by type in the network has implications for the levels of congestion and emissions. Finally, individuals may be willing to travel farther and pursue activities for longer durations when the activity/travel is being pursued jointly with family or friends (see Srinivasan and Bhat, 2006a and Vovsha et al., 2003 for further discussion on the practical importance of modeling joint activities and travel).
In recognition of the above-discussed issues, there has been increasing efforts in the field of transportation engineering on studying and accommodating inter-personal interdependencies in activity-travel patterns. These earlier efforts may be broadly classified into two categories, as discussed below.
The first category of studies broadly view "jointness" in activity participation as an additional attribute of activity-travel patterns (just like mode, time-of-day, location, etc.).
Econometric modeling methods are adopted to relate the decision of undertaking a joint versus solo activity with characteristics of the decision makers (see Srinivasan and Bhat, 2006b and the studies referred to therein for additional details). Most of these studies use data from conventional activity-travel surveys and only a few have examined participation in joint activities or travel with non household members. For example, Chandrasekharan and Goulias (1999) used panel data from the Puget Sound region to study joint travel undertaken with household members, non-household family members, and other "outsiders". Similarly, the ALBATROSS model system (Arentze et al., 2000) also models the household and non-household members included in the travel party. Kapur and Bhat (2007) use the American Time Use Survey to examine the weekend discretionary activity participation patterns with both household and nonhousehold members. Goulias and Kim (2005) examine joint pursuits of both activities and travel using data on approximately 1500 individuals from the CenterSIM survey.
The second category of studies addresses the social dimension of activity-travel behavior by explicitly recognizing that a desire for companionship is an important stimulus for activity-travel generation. These studies are largely focused on the concept of "social networks"
and explore the nature and extent of individuals' social interactions within and beyond households (See for example, Axhausen, 2005 , and Carrasco et al., 2006 for additional details).
Despite an increasing interest in recent years in the form of studies in the two categories identified above, our empirical knowledge on joint-activity participation characteristics of individuals (especially with non household members) is limited, arguably due to data reasons.
Conventional activity-travel surveys often do not identify the activity and travel companions explicitly, hence requiring the analyst to use operational definitions based on space-time matches in the activity-travel patterns of individuals of a household to identify joint episodes (see for example, Gliebe and Koppelman, 2002 and Srinivasan, 2004) . However, such a matching procedure cannot be used in identifying individuals' non-household companions in activity/travel participation. In recognition of this issue, some of the more recent and advanced travel surveys such as the CenterSIM (Goulias and Kim, 2005) and the CHASE (Doherty, 2006) explicitly include questions on the companions involved in activity participation. Further, the rather aggregate activity-type classification schemes often adopted in conventional activitytravel surveys do not allow the identification of important differences in companion-type choices, especially among the different kinds of "discretionary" or "leisure" activities.
In light of these discussions, the broad goal of this study is to contribute to the empirical understanding of activities and travel pursued by individuals jointly with household and nonhousehold members. Toward that end, a detailed exploratory analysis is undertaken using data from the American Time Use Survey (ATUS). The analysis aims to quantify the extent of joint activities and travel, and illustrate the differences in activity participation characteristics based on companion type and activity purpose. Finally, differences in joint activity participation patterns between weekdays and weekend days are also highlighted. The ATUS data is appealing for our analysis for several reasons. First, the available data sample is very large (34,693 persons surveyed over 2 years) and represents the nation as a whole rather than any specific geographic region. Second, the survey explicitly obtains information on all persons (both household and non-household members) accompanying the respondent for each activity episode. A disaggregate classification scheme is used for the companion types (such as parent, sibling, non-household family member, friends, colleagues/clients, and acquaintances). Third, the survey uses a very disaggregate three-tier activity classification scheme, facilitating the analysis of joint activity participation at a fine resolution of activity purposes.
EMPIRICAL ANALYSIS
This section of the paper discusses the empirical analysis results. First, we present a person-level analysis of the daily volume (episode frequency and total duration) of activities and travel undertaken with different types of companions. The next set of analyses is at the episode level. The companion-type choice for activity and travel episodes (by activity /trip purpose) is examined first. Subsequently, we examine the differences, by companion type, in each of (1) the durations of activity and travel episodes, (2) the location of activity episodes, and (3) the time-of-day of participation in activity episodes. Finally, the sequencing of the activity and travel episodes is described.
It is important to emphasize here that the intent of this paper is to present an exploratory analysis of several facets of joint activity and travel participations rather than undertake detailed modeling of few dimensions. Thus, we use simple econometric methods in our models. All reported parameter estimates are statistically significant at the 90% level or higher. The 't' statistics of the parameter estimates are, however, not provided in the empirical results tables to reduce clutter. We envision that the exploratory results presented here will aid the future development of activity-travel modeling systems that incorporate joint activity-travel participation of individuals with both household and non-household members. Table 1 presents the aggregate sample characteristics of the daily, person-level, out-ofhome activity and travel participations by companion type (the companion types used in the table are "solo", "with only household members", "with only non-household members", and "with a combination of household and non-household members"). The results are separately provided for weekdays and weekends, and indicate the percentage of individuals who participate in one or more episodes (%>=1 Episode) with each type of companion as well as the mean number of episodes and the average daily duration with each companion type (conditional on undertaking at least one episode with the corresponding type of companion). Several interesting observations can be made from these statistics. First, across weekday and weekends, a higher percentage of individuals participate in out-of-home activity and travel episodes solo (i.e., alone) than in any other type of companion arrangement (see the higher values of the numbers in the row labeled "% >= 1 Episode" in the first column compared to the remaining three columns). At the same time, it is indeed interesting to note that almost one-third of individuals undertake one or more out-of-home (OH) activity and travel episodes with household members on weekdays, and about 50% of individuals pursue OH activity episodes with non-household companions on weekdays. This indicates a rather high prevalence of joint participations even on weekdays.
Daily, Person-level Activity and Travel Volumes by Companion Type
Second, the individuals undertaking joint activity and travel episodes on weekend days, on an average, undertake more of such episodes compared to those pursuing joint activities and travel on weekdays (irrespective of the companion type). In contrast, the average frequency of solo activity/travel participation is higher during weekdays compared to weekend days (3.25 versus 2.34 for OH activities and 3.55 versus 3.14 for travel episodes). Third, the average daily time investment in joint activities is substantially higher for weekend days compared to weekdays (again, for each companion type) and the opposite is found to be true for solo activities and travel. Specifically, the reader will note that the weekend joint activity durations are almost twice as much as the corresponding weekday durations and the weekend travel durations are one-and-a-half times the weekday travel durations. Further, during weekends, and again in contrast to weekdays, individuals also spend more time traveling with companions than traveling alone. Fourth, more people undertake one or more OH episodes and travel with only household members on weekend days than on weekdays (35.42% versus 30.3% for OH activity episodes and 42.38% versus 35.81% for travel episodes). On the other hand, more people undertake one or more OH activity episodes with only non-household members during a weekday than the weekend (49.03% versus 37.47%). Household members are separated from each other for a good part of weekdays because of mandatory activities such as work and school, thereby limiting possibilities for joint activity participation. At the same time, individuals are also in greater contact with non-household members such as friends, colleagues, and other acquaintances during the weekdays. This serves to explain the higher participation with household companions for weekend OH activity episodes, and the higher participation with only non-household companions for weekday OH activity episodes. Fifth, we also find that individuals are more likely to undertake weekend activities than weekday activities with a mixed composition of household and non-household members (28.78% versus 17.52% for OH activity episodes and 12.02% versus 7.48% for travel episodes). In summary, the aggregate, daily, person-level statistics presented in Table 1 reflect the large extent to which individuals pursue daily activity and travel episodes with companions on both weekdays and weekend days. Table 2 presents the results from ordered probit models developed to determine the number of daily episodes (0, 1, 2, 3, 4, and >=5) undertaken with each of the four different companion types. Individuals from single-person households cannot have household members as companions and hence are included only in the models where the companion type is either "solo" or "only non-household members". Separate models are developed for weekdays and weekend days and for activity and travel episodes. We find that men are more independent in their activity-travel pursuits than women, and undertake fewer OH activity and travel episodes with companions (see the row labeled "male" in the weekday and weekend day tables). The only exception is that men undertake more weekend OH activity episodes with non-household members relative to women. Further, and in general, students and employed individuals undertake more solo activity and travel episodes, more episodes with only non-household members, and fewer episodes with household members (during weekdays) relative to individuals who are not students or employed. The results also indicate a higher propensity to participate in solo activity and travel episodes for individuals with a high income and who are single (relative to individuals with a low income and who are non-single, respectively). Finally, we find that married individuals (relative to other individuals) undertake fewer episodes either solo or with only non-household members, and more episodes with only household members and with a combination of household and non-household members. These effects are further strengthened with the presence of children in the household. These results suggest the tighter intra-household interactions in activity and travel patterns among members of married families with children, a natural consequence of increased responsibility sharing as well as joint activity/travel pursuits. Table 3 Finally, it is useful to note here that ATUS assumes work episodes as being undertaken solo and hence work episodes are not included in this analysis. Table 3 presents the parameter estimates of the utility functions. The "solo" category is taken as the base alternative except in the case of models developed for social and servepassenger purposes (as indicated earlier, episodes for social and serve passenger activity purposes cannot be pursued alone, and so the "only household children" category is used as the base category for these two purposes). Several broad inferences can be drawn from the MNL models. First, episodes for purposes other than social and serve-passenger are, in general, more likely to be undertaken solo than with any type of companions (as evidenced by the negative signs on the coefficients corresponding to almost all the non-solo companion types). The exceptions are weekday eat/drink episodes (which are most likely to be undertaken with friends), and weekend episodes for volunteer/religious and eat/drink purposes (which are most likely to be undertaken with a combination of household and non-household members).
Companion Type for OH Activity and Travel Episodes
The result that eat/drink episodes are more likely to be undertaken jointly than independently suggests that such activities cannot be construed as purely for the purposes of physiological maintenance. Hence caution must be exercised in analyzing activity-travel behavior in terms of traditionally used activity-purpose classifications (See Doherty, 2006) , and in particular, when aggregating purposes into one of mandatory, maintenance, and discretionary as often done in activity-travel analysis. Second, joint episodes for HH/personal chores and shopping (maintenance and other) are more likely to be pursued with household members (especially children) than non-household members, irrespective of the day of the week. This appears reasonable given the household/personal orientation of these activity purposes. Third, joint episodes for passive leisure and active leisure are more likely to involve friends than other companion types, regardless of day of the week. Passive leisure corresponds to pursuit of activities such as going to the movies or attending a sports event. This is opposed to active leisure which involves activities such as exercising or playing sports. Note also that passive leisure episodes on both weekdays and weekend days are equally likely to be undertaken either solo or with friends. Fourth, social episodes are most likely to be pursued with friends on weekdays and with a combination of household and non-household members on weekend days. Fifth, all the discretionary activities (passive leisure, active leisure, volunteer/religious, eat and drink, and social episodes) are not very likely to be undertaken along with children. Finally, when children are present in the household, they are the most likely companions for servepassenger activity episodes. Individuals without children are more likely to escort nonhousehold members such as family and friends or a combination of household and nonhousehold members than only household members. Table 4 presents the results of corresponding MNL models for companion type choice for travel episodes. The household structure of the person undertaking the episode defines the availability of the different choice alternatives (i.e., companion types) in the same way as discussed in the context of the model for companion types for activity episodes. The availability of alternatives is, however, not determined by the purpose of the destination activity (since an individual can travel alone to participate in a social activity or to pick-up a passenger). Thus, the "solo" companion type is used as the reference category in all the models. The results in Table   4 show that, as in the case of OH activity episodes, travel episodes are also more likely to be undertaken solo than jointly with companions irrespective of the trip purpose and day of the week. The only exceptions are weekday serve passenger episodes (which are most likely to have children as companions) and weekend travel for eat/drink (which are most likely to be undertaken with other household adults). Joint-travel, in general, is more likely to be undertaken with only household members or with a combination of household and non-household members than with only non household members. The only exception is the joint weekday travel for work/school purposes, which are most likely to have friends (including colleagues) as travel companions. Note that these trips could be either formal carpooling arrangements for the homework commute or other work-based travel including the return-to-work trips from lunch with colleagues. Finally, when travel is undertaken with non-household members for leisure activities, the companions are likely to be friends.
An important dimension of joint travel that is of direct relevance to transportation planning in the context of evaluating HOV lanes is the number of travelers in the vehicle. In the case of travel undertaken with only children, approximately 65% (averaged over all trip purposes) of the trips involve travel with one child, 26% involve two children and the rest have three or more children in the travel party. These hold for both weekdays and weekend days. On the other hand, when travel is undertaken with only household adults, approximately 98% (averaged over all trip purposes) of the weekday trips and 96% of weekend trips have just one travel companion (or equivalently two persons in the vehicle). For trips undertaken with "both household children and adults" or with "a combination of household and non household members", there are at least two travel companions (or three persons in the vehicle) by definition. For travel undertaken with only non-household members (family, friends, or other), the ATUS data do not provide us with the number of persons in the travel party. Table 5 presents regression models for activity-episode duration. The logarithm of the episode duration is taken as the dependent variable. The companion type for the episode ("only children" is taken as the base category for social and serve passenger episodes and "solo" is taken as the base category for other activity purposes) and the characteristics of the traveler are included as explanatory variables. Separate models are developed for each activity purpose and for weekdays and weekend days. The results reconfirm our intuitive expectation that joint episodes are on an average of higher durations compared to solo episodes (see the positive coefficients corresponding to the companion type variables). The only exception is for maintenance shopping undertaken with friends, which are shorter in duration than solo episodes for the same purpose. Further, we also find that maintenance shopping episodes undertaken with household companions are of longer durations than when undertaken with non household companions. Among joint episodes undertaken with household members, those undertaken with only children are, in general, of shorter durations than those undertaken with only adults or a combination of adults and children. Within the category of leisure activities, passive leisure episodes jointly undertaken with only household members are of longer durations than those undertaken with non-household members. The opposite holds for active leisure episodes. That is, joint episodes with non household members for active leisure are of longer durations than those with household members. There is little variability in the duration of serve-passenger episodes. However, we do find that episodes to pick-up/drop-off only children are of longer durations than those to serve adults. Further, if multiple persons are present in the party (i.e., combination of companion types) then the corresponding serve-passenger episodes are of the longest duration. Table 6 presents similar regression models for travel-episode duration. The logarithm of the episode duration is taken as the dependent variable. The companion type for the episode ("solo" is taken as the base category), characteristics of the traveler, and the travel mode are included as explanatory variables. Separate models are developed for each trip purpose (or destination activity purpose) and for weekdays and weekend days. As in the case of activity episodes, we find that travel episodes undertaken with companions are of longer durations than those undertaken solo. There are two exceptions. First, weekday solo trips to work are of longer durations than those undertaken with companions. Second, weekday serve-passenger and return-home trips undertaken with only children are of shorter durations than solo trips of the corresponding purposes. Among joint travel episodes, those undertaken with only children are also, in general, the shortest.
Activity and Travel Episode Durations by Companion Type
In summary, the regression models presented in Tables 5 and 6 suggest significant effects of companion type on the activity and travel durations, even after controlling for trip purpose, mode, and traveler characteristics. It is useful to note here that the impacts of traveler characteristics (such as gender, employment characteristics, household structure, presence of children, and income) on activity-travel durations have been well documented in the literature.
Activity Episode Locations by Companion Type
For the purposes of this analysis, out-of-home activity locations have been broadly classified into work/school, someone else's home, and other locations. Table 7 presents MNL models for the choice of location for joint out-of-home episodes undertaken with non-household members. In the case of episodes undertaken with household members, the "other location" dominates all location categories, and hence the focus here only on episodes undertaken with non-household members. The companion types are taken as the explanatory variables, and models are developed for the four OH activity purposes of serve passenger, eat/drink, social, and passive leisure categories. For the other out-of-home activity purposes (i.e., HH/personal chores, maintenance shopping, other shopping, volunteer/religious, and active leisure), the "other location" generally dominates all location categories
The results indicate that out-of-home activity episodes not undertaken exclusively with friends, and for serve-passenger, social, and passive leisure episodes, are highly likely to be undertaken at "someone else's home". These results provide additional empirical evidence to support the claim (Carrasco et al., 2006 and Kemperman et al., 2006) that individuals are perhaps not very flexible in their choice of destination location for the pursuit of discretionarytype activities undertaken with non-household companions. On examining the weekday episodes for eat/drink, social, and passive leisure purposes undertaken with friends, we find that these are most likely to be undertaken at a work/school location. This suggests that time spent at work/school is not entirely for mandatory pursuits. The nature and extent of social contact at work/school may significantly influence the overall activity-travel behavior of individuals and hence merits further analysis.
Time-of-Day of Participation in Non-Work Activity Episodes by Companion Type
In this section, we discuss the temporal characteristics of out-of-home non-work activity participation by companion type (Note that work/school episodes are necessarily taken to be solo in our analysis). Further, for the sake of conciseness, the analysis is performed on the aggregate category of non-work activities (Kemperman et al., 2006 provide a similar analysis by activity type; however they do not distinguish among companion types). Table 8 presents multinomial logit models for the choice of time-of-day for non-work activity participation. The period from 7 AM to 9 PM is divided into seven two-hour periods. In addition, the periods before 7 AM and after 9 PM are taken as two longer discrete periods resulting in a total of nine discrete periods for the day. Separate models are estimated for weekdays and weekend days and for episodes undertaken with each type of companion. The period before 7 AM is considered as the base category. The temporal profiles of non-work activity episodes by companion type are also presented in Figure 1 (weekday profiles) and Figure 2 (weekend day profiles). Several interesting observations can be made from these empirical results. First, almost all the model coefficients are positive indicating that individuals are more likely to pursue out-of-home activities after 7 AM than before 7 AM. The only exceptions are (1) solo activity participation on both weekdays and weekend after 9 PM days is less likely than before 7 AM, and (2) activity participation with only children on weekdays after 9 PM is less likely than before 7 AM. Second, weekday activities with only children are most likely to begin during the 7-9 AM period or during the 3-5 PM period (See also the profiles in Figure 1 ). This bi-modal profile appears reasonable as these periods include the typical school startand end-times. Third, a similar bi-modal profile also applies to episodes undertaken with other adults in the household during weekdays, though the peaks for this profile correspond to the midday period (11 AM -1 PM) and the early evening period (5 -7 PM). Fourth, the early evening periods during weekdays also appear to be the most likely time for joint activity participation with a combination of companion types (either with a combination of household children and adults or with a combination of household and non-household members). As mandatory (work/school) activity pursuits of all individuals are typically completed by this time, the early evenings are perhaps ideal for scheduling the joint activities involving several people.
Fifth, joint-activity participation with only friends/colleagues peak during the mid-day period (11am -1pm). This is consistent with individuals' mid-day break from work/school activities.
Note that the solo non-work activity participation during weekdays also peaks during the same period. Sixth, weekend activity participations do not exhibit the weekday peaking characteristics.
Specifically, note that, for each companion type, there is very limited variability in the values of the model coefficients across the five discrete periods from 9 AM to 7 PM. The same result is illustrated graphically in Figure 2 .
In summary, joint activity participation requires temporal synchronization among multiple persons. During weekends, the relative lack of time constraints imposed by the work activity allows people to be more flexible in their choice of time-of-day for joint episodes. On the other hand, during weekdays, joint episodes are confined to certain periods of the day depending on the type of the accompanying persons. Recognizing such behavioral patterns is important from the standpoint of evaluating demand-management policy actions such as work staggering.
Specifically, such measures could also change the travel patterns of persons not directly exposed to the policy because of their desire to pursue activities and travel jointly with individuals who are directly affected by the policy action.
Sequencing of Activity and Travel Episodes
This final section of the empirical analysis examines the sequencing of episodes. For this purpose, all episodes are classified into one of in-home, out-of-home solo, out-of-home with only household members, out-of-home with non-household members, serve-passenger, solo travel, travel with only household members, and travel with non-household members. The sequencing is examined in terms of the state dependence effects between consecutive activity episodes. Transition matrices (Table 9 ) of activity episodes are designed (separately for weekdays and weekends) to represent the likelihood that a subsequent episode of a certain type will occur given an episode of a current type. The rows represent the type of the current activity episode, while the columns indicate the type of the subsequent activity episode. The entries in each cell indicate the percentage of occurrence of an activity episode of the type indicated in the column subsequent to the activity episode of the type indicated in the row). For example, the value of 86.93 in the first cell implies that 86.93% of all weekday in-home episodes are succeeded immediately by another in-home episode. Note that the percentages sum to 100 for each row.
OH solo activity episodes are most likely to be succeeded by travel solo episodes on both weekdays and weekend days. The likelihood of an OH episode with non-household members immediately succeeding an OH solo episode decreases from weekdays (15.06%) to weekends (10.53%). In the context of weekdays, such transitions could represent independent work followed by a joint episode with friends/colleagues for lunch. Out-of-home episodes undertaken with only household members are most likely to be succeeded by a joint travel episode with household members (76.50% for weekdays and 77.36% for weekend days). In contrast, OH episodes undertaken jointly with non-household members may be followed by either solo or joint travel episodes with non-household members, with the latter being more likely.
Serve passenger episodes are immediately followed by a travel episode (by definition).
Further, the likelihood of travel with non-household members after a serve-passenger episode is significantly higher during weekend days than weekdays (39.30% versus 22.86%). The opposite is found to be true for travel with household members immediately following a serve-passenger episode. These statistics suggest that individuals are more likely to chauffer household members during weekdays and non household members during weekend days.
Solo travel episodes are most likely to be return-home trips or be immediately succeeded by a solo out-of-home episode. Further, we observe that solo trips for participating in OH episodes with non-household members is more likely during weekend days than weekdays.
Joint trips with household members are very likely to be succeeded by OH episodes with household members. Similarly, Joint trips with non household members are very likely to be succeeded by OH episodes with non household members. These results suggest that a primary reason for joint travel with household or non household companions is perhaps to pursue OH activity episodes with those companions. Finally, the likelihood of undertaking travel purely for escorting reasons (i.e., a travel episode followed by a serve passenger) is higher during weekdays than weekends. This is possibly a manifestation of the serve-passenger episodes undertaken to chauffer children to/from school during the weekdays.
SUMMARY AND IMPLICATIONS
It is now well recognized that incorporating inter-personal interactions in travel-demand modeling is important for realistic forecasts and policy evaluation. In this context, this paper sets the stage for more detailed empirical analysis and modeling of joint activities by presenting a detailed exploratory analysis. Specifically, this paper considers joint participation with both household and non-household members, and examines the generation, location, and scheduling of joint activity episodes. Such an exploratory analysis is a necessary first step in informing the development of activity-based travel demand models that adequately capture joint participation in activity and travel episodes.
The results of this analysis highlight the high levels of joint activity-travel participation by individuals. Further, independent activities are found to be different from joint activities in systematic ways. Specifically, joint episodes are of longer durations, significantly likely to take place at the residence of other people, and often confined to certain time periods of the weekday. In addition, within the class of joint episodes, important differences are also observed based on activity type, companion type, and the day of the week. Finally, we also find strong influence of socio-economic characteristics (such as gender, employment characteristics, household structure, presence of children, and income) on how individuals spend time with different types of companions. These variables have also been found to impact other dimensions of time-use in past studies.
Overall, the empirical results from this study highlight the important need to accommodate intra-household and inter-household interactions in activity-travel behavior analysis. Specifically, some of the key implications of our empirical findings include the following: First, given the sheer magnitudes of joint activity and travel engagement, our results underscore the need for travel demand models to recognize these inter-dependencies for accurate travel forecasts and policy analysis. Second, the timing (i.e., duration and time-of-day) of activity-travel is found to be related to the companion type. Consequently, accurate assessment of soak time distributions for air quality models requires information on joint activitytravel engagement patterns. Third, a high fraction of joint leisure-type activities is found to be undertaken at "someone else's home". The implication here is that individuals are perhaps not as flexible in their choice of destination location for the pursuit of discretionary activities. Fourth, the desire to participate in activities with non household members such as friends also generates additional travel to pick-up and drop-off the activity companions. Such travel cannot be realistically captured by individual-level models. Fifth, with the gaining prominence of the need to model weekend travel behavior, accommodating inter-personal interactions assumes even greater significance as joint activity and travel participation levels during weekends are found to be greater than those during weekdays. Finally, to enable the development of empirical models that accommodate inter-personal interdependencies, future travel surveys should be suitably enhanced to adopt a more disaggregate activity classification scheme and to collect data on individuals' activity and travel companions. Tables   Table 1 Daily, Person-level Activity and Travel Participation: Descriptive Statistics   Table 2 Models for the Frequency of Daily, Person-level, Activity and Travel Episodes Table 3 Companion-Type Choice Models for Out-of-Home Activity Episodes Table 4 Companion-Type Choice Models for Travel Episodes Table 5 Models for Out-of-Home Activity Episode Durations Table 6 Models for Travel Episode Durations Table 7 Location Choice Models for Out-of-Home Activity Episodes Table 8 Time-of-Day Choice Models for Non-Work Activity Episodes Table 9 Activity Episode Purpose Transition Matrix 
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